in the article the position of a recently described east chadic language Ubi is solved. for this aim the lexicostatistic method was used. contrary to the classification proposed in Ethnologue 16 , ubi and mawa should be classified together with sokoro and Barain and not together with Bidiya, dangla, migama, etc .
4. till the present time, there are only two attempts to formulate the phonetic correspondences for east chadic languages, both in the context of the other chadic languages: one by JUngraithmayr & iBriSzimow (1994 1 ), the second by olga StolBova as an integral part of her Chadic Comparative Phonology (1996) . 4.1. initial consonant correspondences between east chadic (ji 1 , XX-XXiX): abbreviations: Bi -Birgit, da -dangla, jg -jegu, kb -kabalai, ke -kera, kw -kwang, Le -Lele, mb -mubi, mgmigama, mk -mokilko, nd -ndam, sk -sokoro, su -sumray, tu -tumak 4.2. medial and final consonant correspondences between east chadic (ji 1 , XXXXiX):
t a b l e 3 StolBova (1996: 97) t a b l e 4
* -p--<--b--b 2 --m--t--g--d--d 2 --n--k--+--g--s 1 --s 2 --s 3 --z--[--ł 1 --ł 2 --lµ--l--r-

.3 . initial east chadic consonant corresponences (without resonants) according to
4 .4 . medial east chadic consonant corresponences according to StolBova (1996: 144) t a b l e 5
4.5. the only attempt to reconstruct the chadic correspondences in vocalism was proposed by o. StolBova (1996: 146) . she assumes the regressive vowel assimilation for the vowel of the first syllable: bite -Ubi 'oomin, sokoro Rmè (sx), mawa óóm, dangla pmè, mabire omiə, migama 'ó:mó, Bidiya 'om, Birgit 'pmí (ji 2 , 25; ji 1 , 11: *-m) .
black -ubi cìlmìŋ, mawa cilim (r), sokoro kílmio, Barain kolmo, kujarke kálámàδu, mabire čilim . StolBova (1996: 60) adds dangla kèlmò, migama kélèemò "shadow", reconstructing ech *kil[e]m-; she also includes here kera tilmə "darkness", tumak dì-glOEm id . etc. ji 2 , 28-29 & ji 1 , 13 derive these and many other forms from pch *-lm .
blood -ubi seTè, mawa sεt (r), sokoro saā = sàw'á. the latter form resembles cch: kotoko Logone skì (Bouny apud ji 2 , 31). jsh 46 speculated about a metathetical cognate of wch: ron: daffo & Bokkos wash id., but in ji 2 , 30-31 this idea is not kept.
bone -Ubi 'èsà, mawa əc (r), sokoro ósseŋgī, Barain uosóngo, migama 'àssú, mokilko 'òssé, mabire aso, jegu 'aso, Birgit 'ásó, kabalai 'â`sí, lele ísìi, nancere ese, tobanga '"so; cf . also dangla kààsò, Bidiya káskō, kwang kīsígī, kera k'sk'ŋ, sumray gùsÅÄny, ndam gūsé, tumak gùūy . StolBova (1996: 123, 65-66) clawcloudcold -ubi keckeci, minjile kQ:súk; cf . mubi kùsúk "cold wind" and wch: Gwandara àkúshúka "cold" (ji 2 , 78, 81; ji 1 , 37 add sokoro ósso; jegu 'és "cold").
come -Ubi 'èebin, mawa ooboŋ (r), sokoro óbē; kera bì . (StolBova 1987: 210) . ji 1 , 49 & ji 2 , 106-107 try to derive almost all forms from pch *kgn, but they admit that there were more different root of the type *-d, *kany or *yn. they also mention the saharan parallels: kanuri kẹri, tubu kedi . drink -ubi sayin, sokoro sa, mawa sê = seaŋ (r), dangla s¦¥, jegu s-, Birgit sáyà, toram he, mubi súwà, minjile sūk, kajakse suŋ, kwang sèē, kera sé, nancere suə, gabri so, kabalai sùwə, lele sì, sumray shÄ, ndam s½gâ, tumak hè < pch *sa/i (StolBova 1996: 58; ead . 1987, 180 : wch *sa/i¹) = *sa (newman 1977: 25, #39; newman & ma 1966: 234 , #23) = *s 2 w-(ji 1 , 51). mokilko sí0è "to drink" more probably belongs to the root *sə<ə "to suck" (newman 1977: 32, #125; ji 1 , 160: *s 2 < (2) ; otherwise StolBova 1996: 102, reconstructing pch *so0-) .
dry -Ubi 'ìyo, mawa iyo, cf . iiŋ "to dry", sokoro íe, îiŋ, maybe tobanga hāy-, Gabri & kabalai v. haiua, nancere v. haio, dormo v. hai, mokilko kûŋìràŋ; kwang komiékin, kera keeŋe .
ear -Ubi 'oniyà, sokoro on, besides mokilko kpude, pl . kpwwá < *kuum-, kajakse kôymi, pl . kuyòm (a), kujarke kumayo; perhaps from *kV-sum-, attested without the k-prefix in mubi súmZmù, minjile sumaamo; kwang sèmdî, kera kósóŋ, nancere semáng, gabri somain, dormo sumánu, kabalai sàmí, lele sùmá, sumray súmí, ndam hăm, tumak him, sarwa simedam < pch *sim-/*ku-sim- (StolBova 1996: 56-57; ead. 209: wch *k/ḳūma eye -Ubi 'ìrì, sokoro íd-im = ìrí (B), mawa 'ír : 'ídîm "thy eye", dangla ódò, migama 'íTè, Bidiya 'pdíyà, mokilko 'êrsá, pl. 'édá, mabire ida', jegu 'údê, Birgit 'údì, toram 'ùdò, mubi írín, pl . áràn, minjile irinî, kajakse áríin; kwang tè: fat -ubi suunè "oil", sokoro súnē adj., mawa suun "oil", migama séwén ká tàltà, lit . "hard oil", súúná adj., Bidiya suun "to fat", sewèŋ "oil", mabire sεwεŋ id ., mubi síwín "fat", minjile sîwín, kajakse síbìn = sawni (a), ?kujarke kuno; kwang súwānē kOEnà keèsū, kera sQn, kabalai sùwOEng', lele sìì sòngèy sòngò (wp), tumak hQ:Q:n < ech *siwan-< pch *siman-(StolBova 1996: 135) = ech *swn "fat" = pch *swn "oil" (ji 1 , 63, 130; ji 2 , 133, 260-261: "oil").
fire -Ubi 'ákò, sokoro óko, mawa ak, Barain aka, dangla ako, migama ókkò, Bidiya 'ókkò, mabire oko, jegu 'RQk, Birgit 'àkù, toram 'ok, and maybe further mokilko 'pwwó, mubi k¥wô, minjile kÃwî, kajakse kÃwi, ?kujarke tawe . StolBova (1996: 81 and 32) differentiates pch * 'akuw-and *'uw- . newman (1977: 26, #48) good -Ubi 'ulnyà; cf. tumak ele? jsh 122 reconstructed cch *lw "good" on the basis of musgoy lặw "good" and Gidar leẅi "well" (see moUchet 1950: 55) .
grass -Ubi 'òozò, mawa os (r), sokoro ússi, Bidiya 'àwso. jsh 123 find cognates in wch: nBauchi: warji wasə-na, mburku wāsə, miya awasu, jimbin awaši, kariya wasisi, diri asa'atu "spear grass" (Skinner 1977: 24; StolBova 1987: 260: *awasi) and cch: masa usna, Banana ùsaenà "grass" (kraft).
hair -ubi lòwà, mawa ləwa (r), sokoro l« ʹ er = lOEwOEr (sx), Barain lZwi, dangla láwà, Bidiya laláawà, mokilko 'ìlìl-só, pl. 'ìlàlí, jegu láawó, toram laawa, mubi ál³, minjile 'alε, kajakse lày (a) < ech *lwr (ji 1 , 85 & ji 2 , 177) .
hand -ubi kòyà, mawa kwayidam (r) -related to Birgit jùgó, mubi k³gô; maybe tumak gēň, or to kwang kósī, kera kasi? jsh 129 derived kwang & kera forms from *k-sr, but ji 1 , 87 propose another solution: *kws < *k-ps .
head -ubi goonà, sokoro góndu = gon (sx), mawa gwám = gwan (r), maybe Barain kīgo, besides dangla káá = kāń (L), migama kàyà, Bidiya kaa-te, mokilko 'éègó, pl. 'âw'í (lUkaS 1977: 13, 21 proposes the root 'êe-, the nominal suffix -go and the plural marker -w-; the root has to correspond to hausa kâi "head"); mabire kajat, jegu kàatà, pl . kíŋàu, Birgit káTyà, toram kàata, mubi kàc, pl . kò'íc, minjile kac, kajakse kàc, pl . kaTyúk (a), kujarke ákè; kera cə, gabri cain (l), tobanga cà, pl . caňən, kabalai cà = cai (l), lele cà; and with the dental prefix sumray dí: know -Ubi 'ùdùmin, mawa ìdìm = idimiŋ (r). could it be related to the lexeme "eye"? mubi yā, minjile yεat, kajakse yoomdi "to know" stand apparently far.
leaf -ubi kabila . if ka-is (the masculine?) prefix, it could be related to mubi 0éríyò, ?minjile berrîo, ?kajakse fiyayò; sumray bàje . lie (down) -liver -ubi tòoziyò, mawa tisa (r); cf . wch: nBauchi: tsagu ti's½rəse "kidney", perhaps a compound of the type pa'a tir+wasa < *tis-+warsa, cf. warji γwursai, kariya γwursə, and further ngizim kursaasiya id . (Skinner 1977: 28; StolBova 1987: 166: wch * a-tirsa (StolBova 1987: 152) .
name -ubi sèemò, sokoro óssō, indiv. sìntà (sx), mawa sùùn = sun (r), dangla sîŋ, migama pl. sémè, Bidiya seme, mokilko spmá, Birgit 'ósòm, mubi sàmì, minjile semmî, kajakse simi; kwang kás½m ~ sěm, kera sám, kabalai kosí, ?Lele kōndī, sumray súmí, ndam hād, tumak him < pch *sumi (StolBova 1996: 55; ead . 1987 neck -ubi jereyà, sokoro g¥r¥ (sx) = gét-im, mawa jérâ : jédî "his neck' = jεd (r), mabire dµεrea "throat", dangla gááTyá = gáájeń (L) "neck", Bidiya gè'; tumak geér; perhaps also mokilko góllá id. reflect pch *giHad-id . (StolBova 1996: 109), while mokilko 'óré, migama úrè, mabire wεrεd, jegu were, Birgit 'úrèy, toram were, mubi wôr, minjile wîrì, kajakse wuriik; kwang kOErí, kera kur, dormo-tobanga kornu, kabalai kùwòsi, lele kòrgà, ndam kwàd = kur-um (Gd) represent the derivatives of pch *(ḥ a-/ka-)wuyar "neck" ( nose -ubi dumilà, sokoro dimmol, mawa demwâl = dεmεl (r), mabire dəməl. ji 2 , 259 & ji 1 , 129 derive the sokoro form from pch *ntn without any comment.
one -ubi pindarì, Barain fani, mawa pwOEnnì = pənni (r), Barain fani, further mubi finét, fíní, minjile fînì, kajakse fínè; nancere pená, gabri penda (dec) = pena ~ puna (Bruel), tobanga pOEná, dormo penā, kabalai pOEnà, lele pìnà < pch *pn (ji 1 , 131 & ji 2 , 262-263); jsh 198 indicate the cognates in wch: ron: kulere of ambul fáámi "1" (vs. 'ámi in other dialects) and cch: chibak patù, higi Ghye paðε, reconstructing the skeleton *pn(t) .
person -ubi bò, sokoro bō, mawa bò; lele bāyndí, ndam bÄr id ., and gabri (l) barua, dormo bara "man". ji 1 , 134-135 & ji 2 , 266-267 quote some parallels from other branches: wch: north Bauchi: mburku bârgí; south Bauchi: tala mbar, Geji mbalîz, kir mbOErəm; cch: Bacama <wáàrá; gisiga mburo; kotoko Logone (L) bOElà id., all from pch *b 2 ln, while jsh 202 reconstructed * m br . it agrees better with the reconstruction of StolBova (1987, 154) : wch *bari "man, person". rain 1 -ubi pprgum . rain 2 -Ubi 'àmyò (also "water"), mawa ámî (also "water"); further Bidiya 'àmay (also tree -ubi cpwà, sokoro tsui, mawa sÃwÃ = səw (r), ?Gabri sehīa (L). jsh 275 connect them with other forms in chadic, reconstructing *'t(t) .
twowalk -ubi Tu, Bidiya Tàwàn; kwang Tē, kera T¦ < pch *saw-(StolBova 1996: 35-36) = *gə (newman 1977: 27, #59) .
warm -ubi iigiro, ?mubi kèrít, ?minjile -kerit, kajakse kÄrí . water -Ubi 'àmyò, sokoro mbo (n), mawa 'ámî, Barain amí, dangla ámáy, migama àmmì, Bidiya 'àmay, mokilko 'à'ú < *'àm-ú, mabire amba, jegu 'ám, Birgit 'àmì, mubi Ymé, minjile aam, kajakse àmé; kwang kàām, ká:m, kera kan, nancere kā, gabri kang, kam (n) = kama (Gd), dormo káng, kabalai ka:mOE, lele kāmā, sumray pl. nímī, ndam nám, tumak nám, sarwa nam < pch *am (newman 1977: 34, #142; newman & ma 1966: although the incomplete lexicons of some of the languages studied here do not allow their inclusion into the mutual lexicostatistic comparison of all east chadic languages, the results are convincing enough to determine the position of ubi in other way than it was indicated in the last edition of Ethnologue, namely together with sokoro and other close idioms, mawa and Barain. one argument is the score 60% of the common basic lexicon for Ubi & sokoro, 62% for sokoro & mawa and even 73% for Ubi & mawa. it is supplemented by the exclusive lexical or word-formation isoglosses connecting Ubi with sokoro, mawa and Barain: "bark", "blood", "come", "dry", "foot", "hand", "head", "hear", "knee", "know", "liver", "long", "meat", "night", "nose", "red", "see", "skin", "star", "swim", "tongue", "tree", "who?", "woman", totally 22. summing up, in the genetic classification of the chadic languages, sokoro does not represent a group consisting of only one language, but a cluster represented at least by four idioms: sokoro, ubi, mawa, Barain . acknowledgment this study originated in cooperation with the centre for the interdisciplinary research of ancient languages and older stages of modern languages (msm 0021622435) at masaryk University, Brno, and thanks to the grant no. iaa901640805.
